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Taxationbyregulation
RichardA. Posner
Professorof Law
The University
of Chicago

Studentsof the regullated
industries
oftenassume thatregulationis
designedeitherto approximate
theresultsof competition
or toprotect
theregulated
firmsfromcompetition.
But neitherviewexplainsadequatelya numberof important
phenomenaofregulation
and regulated
industries.
Foremostamongthemis theprevalenceof "internalsubsidies," wherebyunremunerative
servicesare provided,sometimes
indefinitely,
out of theprofits
fromotherservices.To understand
this
and otherphenomena,we mustassignanotherimportant
purposeto
regulation:we can call it "taxationbyregulation."
Thepurposeof this
paper is to explorethisdimension
of theregulatory
process,to demonstratethatitexplainssomeotherwise
perplexing
featuresoftheprocess
and theindustries
subjectto it,and to compareit withothermethods
ofpublicfinance.
* Two viewsof the purposein factof publicutilityand common
carrierregulation'vie in currentscholarlydebate. One, the more
familiar,holds thatregulationis a deviceforprotecting
the public
ofmonopoly2;theotherholdsthatregulaagainsttheadverseeffects
tionis procuredby politicallyeffective
groups,assumedto be composed of the membersof the regulatedindustry
itself,fortheirown
In mny
protection.3
opinionneitherview,at least as thusfarformulated, explainsan importantphenomenonof regulatedindustries:
the deliberateand continuedprovisionof many servicesat lower
in an unregulated
ratesand in largerquantitiesthanwouldbe offered
marketor, a fortiori,an unregulatedmonopolisticone.
competitive
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is theapplication
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W. Kitchand GeorgeJ. Stiglerfortheirhelpfulcomments
1By theawkwardterm"purposein fact"I meanto distinguish
sharplybelaws and decisionsby thelegislators
tweenthe reasonsascribedto regulatory
and the reasons,whether
avowed,
themselves
or not anywhere
and regulators
of theactualcourseand consequences
of
explanation
thatprovidea consistent
here.
It is withthelatterthatI am concerned
regulation.
thispaperis on thefullpanoplyof rate
theemphasisthroughout
Although
and commoncarrierstatutes,
of publicutility
and entrycontrolscharacteristic
different
reguto markets
havingsomewhat
wheretheanalysiscan be extended
I havenothesitated
to.do so.
latoryarrangements
2 For example,
see Bonbright
[3],p. 23.
statement
ofthistheory
appearsin thearticlebyG. J.Stiglerin
3 A rigorous
bytheregulatees
thisissueof TheBellJouirnal[59].The "capture"of regulation
Professor
Stigler's
of regulation.
is, of course,an old themein the literature
politicalgroupsotherthantheregulated
theoryallowsforcaptureby effective
and thereis accordingly
betweenit
inconsistency
no necessary
firms
themselves,
and theanalysisin thispaper.
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This phenomenoncan be explained,I believe,only if we modify
of regulationis
thatone of thefunctions
existingviewsby admitting
and allocativechoresusuallyassociatedwith
distributive
to perform
And we shallsee that
the taxingor financialbranchof government.
an analysis of taxation by regulationexplains other perplexing
phenomena.But it wouldbe errorto thinkthattheanalysiscompels
rejection,as distinctfrommodification,of the existingviews of
regulation.I hope to showthatany theorythatconceivesthe function of regulationto be to approximatethe resultsof competition,
or to enrichthe regulatedfirms,or to do sometimesthe one and
sometimesthe other,is incomplete.But it does not followthat a
approach(one thataccommodatedcertain
broadenedpublic-interest
approach
subsidyelements)or a broadenedeffective-political-group
(one that viewed certain customerclasses as effectivepolitical
groups) mightnot be tenable.
* The best knownexampleof a regulatedservicethat an unregulated competitivemarketwould not provideon the same scale is
but it is farfrombeingan isolatedexrailroadpassengerservice,4
ample.' Like railroadpassengerservice,domestictelegraphservice
would be decliningeven morerapidlythanit is, wereit not forthe
Federal CommunicationsCommission'sstubbornrearguardaction
rate increasesand servicedegradationby Western
againstfurther
Union.6Local airlineserviceprovidesanotherexample,7complicated
thoughbythepresenceofdirectas wellas internalsubsidies.
The phenomenonis by no meanslimitedto decliningindustries.
The AmericanTelephone and TelegraphCompany may soon be
free of charge (or
required to provideelectronicinterconnection
Broadnearlyso) to the NationalEducationalTelevisionnetwork.8
news
castersare requiredto provideat least some nonremunerative
Liabilityinsurancefor high-risk
programming.9
and public-affairs
at a loss.10Producersof
automobiledriversin manystatesis written
naturalgas are constrainedto sell at a pricethatdoes not include
presentconsumersof naturalgas at
benefiting
scarcityrents,thereby
the expenseof futureconsumers,who may encountershortages.'
Uniformrates,based on averagingtogetherthe costs of services
are a conspicuous
are in factverydifferent,
whosecostcharacteristics
Examplesare statewidetelephone
featureofregulatedratestructures.
ratefortelephonecalls of the same
long-distance
rates,theuniform
distanceand durationregardlessof route,thepeggingof airlineand
forcost
railpassengerratesto distancewithlittleor no consideration
of
routes,and the flatratescharacteristic
over different
differences

1. Internal subsidies

4See Conant[10],p. 132,Hilton[23],p. 136,and Nelson[401,pp. 286-301.
5 In at leastone respect,
we shallsee,it is atypicalof thegeneralclass.See
p. 43 andfn69 inifra.
Policy[50], and U. S.
Task Force on Communications
6 See President's
[75].
Commission
FederalCommunications
7See Eads [14],pp. 1, 13-14.
Act of 1934 [78],sec. 396(h),Interconnection
See The Communications
Service[73].
9 See PublicServiceResponsibility
of BroadcastLicensees[74].
in the
10See Keetonand O'Connell[30],pp. 93-94; cf[67],PriceVariability
Market.
Insurance
Automobile
11See MacAvoy[35],p. 271.
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urban transitsystems.12
Electricalcompaniesgrantdiscounts,unrelatedto any cost savings,to hospitalsand otherworthygroups,13
whilewatercompaniesare oftenrequiredto furnish
waterforhousehold use at ratesbelow marginalcost-and to firedepartments
and
schoolsfornothing.14
Thesepracticesare veryold. In 1827,theStateofIllinoisrequired
by statutethateverykeeperof a ferry,
toll bridge,or turnpikeroad
"give passage to all public messengersand expresses;to all grand
and petitjurors,when goingto and returning
fromcourt,without
anyfeeor rewardwhatever"[26].
In all oftheseexamples,as in manyothersone could cite(including some to be discussedlater),a serviceis providedthatdoes not
pay its way in the market.Someone must pay its way, however.
theservice,who
Normallyit is othercustomersof thefirmrendering
pay a pricehigherthan the cost of servingthem. Sometimesit is
futuregenerations
ofconsumers(as in thegas example)or thestockholdersor creditorsof thefirm(as, perhaps,in therailroadand telegraphexamples).Examplesof internalor cross-subsidization,
as we
at hand in theregulatedindusmaycall thepractice,lie everywhere
tries.15Theyare also commonlyfoundamongpublicenterprises
here
and abroad,16the structure
of postal ratesprovidinga conspicuous
example.17They seem much less common in unregulatedprivate
markets.The contrastis instructive:
it suggeststhattheprovisionof
internalsubsidiesis associatedwithdistinctively
governmental
purposes and functions.
We shallreturnto thispoint.
Beforeproceeding,
I shouldcautionthereaderthatidentification
of our phenomenon-internalsubsidization-is oftendifficult.18
In
from
practicean internalsubsidyis not always easy to distinguish
certainfamiliarprofit-maximizing
practices.A monopolistmay be
able to maximizeprofitby settingdifferent
markupson different
ofdemandofparticularcustomers
sales,dependingon theelasticities
or groupsof customers.Like the internalsubsidy,thispracticeinvolvesa departurefromcost-basedpricing.But it does not involve
any unremunerative
services.Were the lower-pricedservicesunprofitable,
the monopolistcould increasehis profitsstillfurther
by
them. To take another example, a firmthat has a
terminating
monopolyin some marketscan, undercertainrestricted
conditions,
increaseits profitsby sellingbelow cost in othermarketswhereit
stillfacescompetition.
Unlike internalsubsidization,
however,such
is strictlya temporarytactic to
"predatoryprice discrimination"
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12 See Caves [5],p. 369; Davidson[12],p. 217; Johnson
[27]; Garfieldand
Lovejoy[18],pp. 200-203,243; Meyer,Kain and Wohl[37],pp. 354,357; Meyer
Peck,Stenasonand Zwick[381,pp. 166-67;Watkins[82],p. 623.
13 See Bonbright
[3] p. 111.
14Hirshleifer,
DeHaven & Milliman[24],pp. 109-11;Garfieldand Lovejoy
[18],p. 225; cf.Keig,Fristoeand Goddard[31].
15 For additional
[15],
[3],pp. 111-12;Friedlaender
examplessee Bonbright
pp. 66-68; Meyer,Peck,Stenasonand Zwick[38],pp. 194-95;Nelson[40],p.
[66].
ActsAmendments
331; Hearingson Transportation
16 See,forexample,
Coase [8],pp. 1, 13-14;Crew[11],p. 258; Peltzman[44];
andShepherd
[53],p. 132.Sargent
Sargent
[51],p. 248;Sharp[52],p. 53; Shepherd
in termssomein thecontext
ofpublicenterprises
subsidization
analyzeinternal
whatparallelto minein thispaper.
17 See Baratz[2],p. 305; Coase [9],p. 25; Kennedy
[29],pp. 93-94.
18 As emphasized
byNove [42],p. 847.
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drive out competitors;prolongingit indefinitely
would make no
businesssense.
Peak-load pricingalso involvesdifferent
prices for the same
service,and is also different.
One observesresorthotelscharging,
foridenticalaccommodations,
higherpricesin peak seasonsthanin
off-seasons.
But the reason forthe off-season
discountis thatit attractscustomers
who wouldotherwise
notbuytheservice.So longas
the pricetheypay coversthe marginalor additionalcost of serving
them,thediscountis profitable.
It is therefore
not a case of internal
subsidizationas I use theterm.
Temporarybelow-costsellingmightof course stemfromerrors
of various kinds. And even persistentdeparturesfrom a proper
and
matchingof price and cost could reflectsimplythe difficulty
expenseof determining
whichcosts wereincurredin makingwhich
exsales; some averagingof costs overdifferent
servicesis certainly
plicableon this ground.Othercases of apparentbelow-costselling
evaporateon examination.ProfessorBonbrightgivesas an instance
ofratemaking,"
ofinternalsubsidization
(he callsit"social principles
ofspecial rail faresto clergybutitis thesameconcept)thegranting
men19;but one suspectsthat such a discountis simplya publicwhich
relationsgesture.In view of the low income of clergymen,
maymake theirdemandforsome servicesrelatively
elastic,the discountmightevenbe an exampleof pricediscrimination.
Finally,some servicesmay appear unremunerative
onlybecause
an inappropriate
conceptionof cost is employed.As the resortexampleshows,a pricebelowaveragecost,butequal to or above marOn the otherhand, a price
ginal cost, may stillbe remunerative.
above evenlong-term
marginalcost may be unremunerative.
The last point requiressome explanation.In the case of an industryin which average cost decreaseswith output,a firmthat
chargeda uniform
priceequal to itsmarginalcostwouldnot recover
itstotalcosts.It could recoverthemby settinga uniform
priceequal
to averagecost. This would forcecustomerswillingto pay a price
above marginalcostbutnotthehigherpriceequal
equal to or slightly
Neitherresultis
to averagecost to turnto morecostlysubstitutes.
optimal,and the propersolutionto the dilemmais a matterof fair
is to chargea priceequal to mardebate.One attractive
possibility
ginalcost formarginalpurchasesand a sufficiently
higherpricefor
inframarginal
purchasesto cover total costs withoutlosing those
sales. Althoughthe properdesignof the rate structure
is not easy,
to eitherthe uniformmarginal-cost
thisapproachseemspreferable
price,which necessitatesa governmentsubsidyto make up the
deficitin coveringtotal costs, or the uniformaverage-costprice,
whichexcludesthemarginalsale.20
It is implicitin thissolution,however,thatsome customersmay
end up payinga higherprice than under average-costpricing.A
simplearithmetical
examplewill illustrate.Suppose the fixedcosts
ofprovidinga serviceare $1000and marginalcostis $1, and suppose
further
thatwhenpriceis made equal to averagecost 500 unitsare
demandedand suppliedat a priceof $3 per unit.Therefore,
Buyer
[3],p. 61.
'9 See Bonbright

DeHavenand Milliman
[22],p. 223; Hirshleifer,
L2 See Coase [7];Henderson

[24],pp. 91-92.
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X, who purchases20 units,pays a total priceof $60. Now suppose
the industryadopts a two-partpricingsystem(one versionof the
preferred
solutionto thedilemmaof properpricingunderconditions
of decreasingaveragecost) underwhichanyonewishingto purchase
servicemustpay (a) a share of the fixedcosts (ideally,the shares
should vary inverselywiththe elasticityof the buyers'demands)
plus (b) the marginalcost of each unithe buys.And supposethat
X's shareof thefixedcostsis set at $100. He mustnowpay $120for
the same 20 units.
To theextentthatregulatory
agenciesare unwillingto visitsuch
consequencesupon particularcustomersof the firmstheyregulate,
outputis notcarriedto theefficient
point.The subsidyis indirectbut
inescapable: the additionalprice that the rejectedmarginal customersmustpay forsubstituteproductsis a cost imposedon them
customersto buyat a cheaperprice
in orderto enableinframarginal
thanif an efficient
pricingsystemwereemployed.Profit-maximizing
customer
pricediscrimination
would also resultin theinframarginal
payinga higherprice.The pricingactuallyemployedin decreasingnor profitable.
cost industries
appearsoftento be neitherefficient
"Value-of-service"
pricingin therailroadindustry
providesgood
of trucktransportaexamplesof thispoint.Beforethe development
rail ratesto thepriceof the comtion,thepracticeof proportioning
moditytransported
may have been a roughlyadequate methodof
the fixedcosts of railroadserviceon those customers
concentrating
wereleast elastic.But once
whose demandsforrail transportation
therewas a good substitute
service,themethodceased to have a rational basis, at least underthe usual viewsof regulation,sincethe
priceof the commodityshippedbears no necessaryrelationto the
adequacy of truckingas a substitutefor transportation
by rail.
are moreexpensiveper unitof weightthangrain,but
Wristwatches
it does not followthatthedemandof thewristwatch
shipperforrail
serviceis less elastic;it is probablymoreelastic,because truckingis
forthe shipperof wristwatches
a morefeasiblealternative
thanfor
the shipperof grain.
Value-of-service
pricingmay have persistedbecause it is a convenientmethodof subsidizingsome shippersregardlessof the elasThe favorablerates at
ticityof demands for rail transportation.
commodities
continue
to
be transportedseem a
whichagricultural
case in point.2"Consideringthebroad rangeofsubsidiesthatfarmers
it is perhapsnot surprising
have managedto obtainforthemselves,
have
obtained
internal
subsidies
as well.And theyare not
thatthey
the only group, or railroadingthe only industry,wherewe find
value-of-service
pricingused as a methodof internalsubsidization.22
Notice that keepingrateslow to customersso favoredis not only
inefficient
but can destroya decreasing-cost
These conindustry.23
sequences only underscorethe limitationsof existingtheoriesof
regulation.
one thatalso arisesfromthe
A finalproblemofcharacterization,
ofdecreasingaveragecostsin someregulatedindustries,
phenomenon
inrequiresbriefmention.A pricingsystemfor a decreasing-cost
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21See Friedlaender
[15],pp. 18-20;The Hoch-Smith
Resolution[80],p. 801;
cfMeyer,Peck,Stenasonand Zwick[38]pp. 175,187-88.
22 See,forexample,
Johnson
[27],pp. 42, 67; Wilson[83],p. 337.
23 Stigler
[60],pp. 213-14.
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dustry,to be efficient,
mustsatisfythreecriteria:(1) it mustenable
to be recovered;(2) it mustbe so
the total costs of the enterprise
designedthatno customerwillingto pay at least the marginalcost
of servinghim is turnedaway; (3) thereshould be no sales below
formulaeforallocating
marginalcost. Now thereare manydifferent
overheadcostsconsistently
withthesecriteriaand thechoice of one
of wealth as betweenvarious
inescapablyaffectsthe distribution
customers.For example,supposethefixedcostsof an enterprise
are
$100; thereare 10 customerswho can be made to contributeto
thosecosts; and each ofthemwouldpay $20 ratherthando without
service.The regulatory
agencycan insiston a pricingschemeunder
whicheach pays $10, or on one underwhichsomepay $20 and some
less (perhaps zero). Whicheverchoice is made makes some customersworseoffand some betteroffthantheywould be underan
alternative
arrangement.
Because thistypeof "subsidization"does not involvethe maintenanceof any uneconomicservice,and therebyavoids mostof the
problemswithwhichthispaper is concerned,I excludeit (perhaps
arbitrarily)
fromthe categoryof internalsubsidies.That regulation
as betweencusunavoidablyinvolvesissues of wealthdistribution
tomerclasses does, however,emphasizethe relevanceof notionsof
taxationand publicfinanceto the theoryof publicregulation-but
on this,moreshortly.
* The existenceof the internalsubsidyis an embarrassment
to
proponentsof thefirstviewof regulation(at least as usuallyformulated) mentionedat thebeginningof thispaper-the viewthatreguthose
lationis imposedin orderto bringabout resultsapproximating
As we have seen,the internalsubsidybringsabout
of competition.
in a competitivemarket,whichis perhapswhy
resultsunthinkable
a distinguished
proponentof the firstview, ProfessorBonbright,
who believesthat"public utilityservicesare designedto be sold at
considersthe internalsubsidy
cost, or at cost plus a fairprofit"24,

2. Internal
subsidization and
the received views
of regulation

aberrational.25

Nor is it explicableif regulationis conceivedpurelyas a service
demandedby and suppliedto the regulatedfirmsthemselves,alis morecomplicated.Whilean unregthoughherethedemonstration
ulated firm,whethermonopolistor competitive,
would not profit
fromengagingin internalsubsidization,regulationalters normal
businessincentives.Under certainconditions,a regulatedfirmcan
increaseits profits
by expandingthe size of its planteven ifsome of
theoutputoftheenlargedplantmustbe sold at a loss.26In addition,
a regulatedfirmmightprovidesome unremunerative
servicesas an
ofa policyofdeliberately
unintended
notkeepingdetailed
byproduct
cost information.
The purposeof sucha policywould be to prevent
theregulatory
agency,whichis normallydependenton theregulated
firmforinformation
about thefirmand its markets,fromacquiring
detailedknowledgeof the firm'soperationsto enable
sufficiently
morestringent
regulation.Such a strategyis less riskythan it may
about
seem.A regulated
monopolistcan getby withless information
24

See Bonbright
[3],p. 23.

251Id.,Ch. 8.
26

AverchandJohnson
[1],p. 1052.
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thecostsof particularsales thana nonregulated
firm.It maybe able
to earntheoverallprofitpermitted
bytheagency,eventhoughmany
of its sales are unprofitable,
by chargingsupracompetitive
pricesin
marketswhereitsmonopolyis secure.
a firmthat engagesin internalsubsidizationcan
Furthermore,
argueforcefully
to theregulatory
agencythattheagencyshouldnot
permit,or at least shouldstrictly
limit,theentryof competitors
into
those marketswherethe firmmakes large profits,because those
profits-whichnew entrantswould erode-are necessaryin orderto
coverthelosses inthesubsidizedmarkets.Finally,regulatedmonopolists may believethat differential
rates,even wherecost justified,
strikethe public as discriminatory
and may in consequenceinvite
sternerregulationof thefirm'sprofits.
These considerationsdo not explain,however,those instances,
suchas railroadpassengerserviceand naturalgas production,
where
the regulatedindustrydoes not appear to be benefiting,
directlyor
indirectly,
frominternalsubsidization.Nor do they explain very
convincingly
whythe practiceis everinstituted
in the firstplace. If
regulatedfirmsdominatean agency,as the viewunderexamination
posits,theycan use theirpositionto increaseprofitsdirectlyby
levelof profitsand forbid
gettingthe agencyto fixa highpermitted
the entryof new competitors.A programof internalsubsidies
seems a needlesslyroundaboutmethodfor achievingthese ends,
and also a costlyone: it entailssmallerprofits
fortheregulatedfirms
firmis alwaysbetter
since,as mentionedearlier,a profit-maximizing
offterminating
a losingservice.If firmsdo notyetdominatea regulatoryagencybutseekto do so, a programofinternalsubsidiesis not
likelyto help themto reachtheirgoal. A regulatory
agencythatis
not a creatureof thefirmsbeingregulatedwillnotpermitplantused
forrendering
servicesto be figuredin theratebase.
unremunerative
It will not reason fromthe factthatthe regulatedfirmsare losing
moneyin some marketsto the conclusionthat it shouldforbidthe
entryof new firmsinto others;rather,it will invitethe firmsto
terminatethe losing services.It will insistthat the regulatedfirm
adopt accountingproceduresthat reveal the true costs of serving
variousclasses of customers.These regulatorychecks may be far
in practice,but it does seem unlikelythat,if
fromentirely
effective
regulatoryagencies had no independentreasons for encouraging
internalsubsidization,regulatedfirmscould nonethelessengage in
thepracticeon thescale theydo.
In sum,existingviewsof regulationdo not explainwell the importantphenomenonof internalsubsidization.A new approach is
neededand, in thenextpart,proposed.
3. Internal
subsidization as a
branch of public
finance

28 / RICHARD A. POSNER

* Regulationand publicfinanceare ordinarily
consideredunrelated
of
one
the
activities.Occasionally
language
laps over to the other,
and we speak of a monopolist"taxing"his customers,
redistributing
wealthfromthemto him,by charginga priceabove cost. The internalsubsidy,it seemsto me,is an aspectof publicfinancein what
is at once a moreexact and a morenaturalsense.Taxationin common parlancerefersto the use of the powersof the stateto extract
moneyfromitssubjectsin order(1) to defraythecostof servicesthat
the politicallydominantelementsof the statewish to provideand
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thatthemarketwouldnot providein thedesiredquantityand at the
moneyfromone groupto another,or
desiredprice,or (2) to transfer
(3), often,to do both. By thistestregulationis in part a systemof
taxationor publicfinance.The basic mechanismis theinternalsubsidy.A firmprovidesa servicebelow its real cost,and the deficitis
made up by (usually) othercustomersof the firmwho pay higher
pricesthantheywould otherwise.Were it not forthe powerof the
state,actingthroughthe regulatoryagency,to controlentry,the
systemwould not be viable. A firmwould not institutea losing
service.If by mistakeit did, it would terminatethe servicerather
thansubsidizethelosses fromprofitsin othermarkets.If it foolishly
firmsnot burdenedwiththecostsof losingserviceswould
persisted,
enterthe high-profit
marketsand theircompetitionwould drive
the
down the price; deprivedof the necessarysupernormalprofits,
service.
theunprofitable
firmwouldfinallybe compelledto terminate
Internalsubsidizationmaythusbe viewedas an exertionof state
powerwhosepurpose,likethatof othertaxes,is to compelmembers
of the publicto supporta servicethatthe marketwould provideat
a reducedlevel,or notat all. It is in facta formof excisetax,withthe
burdenfallingon purchasersof certaingoods or services,and the
proceedsearmarkedforspecificuses. As a formof excisetax,it invitescomparisonwithothermethodsand objectsof taxation.
* It maybe helpfulat thispointto illustrate
thethesisthatregulation is a methodof publictaxationand expenditure
by some cases.
I confinemyselfto two: the wall of protectionthrownup around
the international
telegraphcarriersby the Federal Communications
Commission,and themethodsof regulationused in thecable televibut
sion industry.
These case historiesare no morethan suggestive,
I believea broaderstudyof regulatedmarketswould confirmthe
picturetheypresent.

4. Two case studies

E International
telegraphservice.Since this is one of the less well
knownregulatedindustries,
it maybe wellto beginwithsomebacktelegraphservice
ground.27
U. S. companiesprovidinginternational
and
transmissionof computer
(whichincludestelegrams,teletype,
are
the
FCC
and knownas "recordcarriers,"bedata)
regulatedby
cause theytransmitcommunications
in the formof a writtenor
otherwise
storedrecord,as distinctfromvoice-onlytelephonetransmission.Thereare threeprincipalrecordcarriers:ITT WorldCom,
RCA Global Communications,
and WesternUnion International.
Until the 1950's they owned and operated submarinetelegraph
cables and high-frequency
radio transmitting
and receivingequipment.AT&T ownedhigh-frequency
radioequipmenttoo, withwhich
it supplied overseas telephoneservice(underwatercables lacked
sufficient
capacityfor such service).AT&T did not offerrecord
services.It seemsto have been understoodthatthe FCC would not
permitthe telephonecompanyto enterthe recordmarketin competitionwiththerecordcarriers.
A technological
telerevolutionin the provisionof international
serviceoccurredin the 1950'swiththeperfectionof
communication
27 A moredetailed
Task
description
oftheindustry
is givenbythePresident's
Forceon Communications
Policyin [49]and [50].
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the voice-gradesubmarinecable, developedand installedby AT&T.
These cables had sufficient
capacitynot only to enable telephone
communication
butalso to permitthederivationoftelegraphcircuits
at muchlowercost than was possibleto the recordcarriersusing
theirexisting,and now largelyobsolete,equipment.Overseastelephone calls were cheaperand of much betterqualitythan before,
and since a telephonecall is a substitutefor a telegramor other
recordservice,the new development
placed a good deal of pressure
on therecordcarriers.In addition,AT&T began to offera newservice, called "AVD" (alternativevoice-data),underwhichthe customerleased a circuitin theAT&T cable whichhe coulduse forvoice
or recordserviceor both.Leased linesrepresented
themostlucrative
portionof the recordcarriers'services,and AT&T's new offering
and
posed a seriousthreatto thosecarriers'continuedprofitability
evento theirsurvival.28
They complainedto the FCC. The CommissionforbadeAT&T
to conto offerfurther
AVD service(althoughAT&T was permitted
tinueservinga fewmarketswherethe servicehad alreadybeen instituted)and grantedthe recordcarriersrightsof co-ownership
in
AT&T's cable.29
The recordcarriersthusweatheredthis storm,but anotherwas
brewing.In 1962 the CommunicationsSatelliteCorporationwas
created to exploit the newly developedcommunications
satellite.
was ambiguousas to whetherComsatwas
The enablinglegislation30
freeto deal directlywithcommunications
customersin additionto
leasingcircuitsto therecordcarriersand AT&T. The issuecame to
a head whenComsatand theDepartmentof Defensenegotiatedfor
circuitsin Comsat'sPacificsatelliteto theDepartthelease of thirty
Comsat
offereda rate that was 32-to-40percentof
mentdirectly.
carriers.81
The disparitywas puzzling,
the
record
theratesofferedby
the
record
on
circuits
carriers
do littlemorethanarrange
since leased
forobtaininga circuiteitherin one of AT&T's submarinecables,or,
in the presentcase, in one of Comsat's satellites.Afterthe record
carriersagreedon a generalratereduction,althoughnot to thelevel
offered
by Comsat,the Commissionheld thatas a matterof policy
withthecommuni(not law) it would forbidComsatto deal directly
cationsuser.32
Bare as thissummaryis, it indicatesthesalientfactof regulation
in the international
communications
industry:the insulationof the
recordcarriersfromdirectcompetition.AT&T could have competed directlywiththe recordcarriersbeforethe inventionof the
modernsubmarinecable and especiallyafterward,
as could Comsat,
but theregulatory
The received
agencypreventedsuchcompetition.
do notexplainwellthispersistent,
viewsofregulation
indeeddogged,
policyof regulatory
protection.
If regulationis imposedin orderto preventmonopolisticdistortions,one mustfindreasonablegroundsforthinkingthatthe entry
of AT&T or Comsat into the recordbusinesswould have reduced
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28 See FCC proceedings
re theAmerican
Telephoneand TelegraphCompany
[68],p. 1159and [70],p. 433,n 9.
29 Re The American
Telephone& Telegraph
Co. [68].
30Communications
SatelliteActof 1962[79].
31President's
Task Forceon Communications
Policy[49].p. 19.
32 Authoorized
Enitities
anidAuithorized
Users[72].
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in thatindustry.
ratherthanincreasedcompetition
Onlyifone attributessimplistic,
althoughadmittedly
common,notionsof competition
based rationale
to theFCC is itpossibleto constructa competitively
forthe denial of entry.The argumentwould be that AT&T conrecordtraffic,
and ifpertrolsthe domesticleg of mostinternational
serviceas well would use its domestic
mittedto offerinternational
positionto monopolizetheinternational
servicebyroutingall traffic
to itself.
The fallacyin thisreasoninglies in the assumptionthat a monopolistof one stage in thedistribution
of a good can increasehis
monopolyreturnby annexingsuccessivestagesas well.The assumpare
tion is in generalfalse.88The successivestages of distribution
exactlyanalogous to the sale of complementary
products,for example the head and shaftof a hammer.A monopolistof hammer
headscould notincreasehis profitsby getting
controloftheproduction and sale of the shaftsas well. Any monopolyprofitsto be
earned from controllingthe manufactureof hammerscould be
capturedby controlof one essentialcomponentof hammerssuchas
the heads. A monopolist'sinterestsare ordinarilybest servedby
thecost of complementary
minimizing
products,whichwill usually
of competitionin theirprovision.Thus,
requirethe encouragement
if AT&T indeedenjoysan effective
monopolyof the domesticleg
of international
telegraphservice,it should be able to extractall
possiblemonopolyprofitsby meansof appropriatechargesforthat
leg. It would have an incentiveto enterthe international
end of the
businessonlyifitscostsin providingthatservicewould be less than
therateschargedby the existingcarriers,in whicheventpermitting
theends of competition.
it to enterwould further
Even if fearof AT&T's monopolizingthe international
business
wereplausible,it would not explainwhythe Commissionalso forbade Comsatto enter,or whytherecordcarriers'ratesat thetimeof
Comsat'sattempted
entryweremorethantwicetheircosts.
The interestof the recordcarriersin repellingnew entryis of
course evident,but it seems unlikelythat the protectivemeasures
takenby the Commissionweremerelyin responseto theirdemand.
of politicalpowerare unfortunately
Althoughthe determinants
not
clearlyunderstood,one is skepticalthat the record carriersby
themselves
could have inducedthe Commissionto subordinateto
theirprotectionthe interestsof AT&T and the Departmentof
and of Comsat.The
Defense,two of thenation'slargestinstitutions,
recordcarriersappear to lack the most importantconstituents
of
politicalinfluence.
Theirtotal revenuesin 1968 were $173 million,
in contrastto the Bell System'stotal earningsof $2.4 billion."4The
recordcarriershave fewemployees35
to go to bat on theirbehalf,
33 See Bowman[4],p. 19. Thisstatement
and theanalysisthatfollowsin the
textdo notholdin a fewspecialcases.Forwardintegration
might
facilitate
price
discrimination,
enablethetransfer
of profits
to an unregulated
affiliate,
forestall
newentry,
or simply
complicate
regulation
oftheprimary
market.
Noneofthese
seemlikelyfactorsin thecase underdiscussion.
34See FederalCommunications
Commission
AnnualReport[71].
35I am informed
bytheFCC thatas of October31, 1969,theinternational
recordcarrierindustry
(thethreemajorrecordcarriersplusfoursmallerones)
had a totalof5623employees
in theUnitedStatesand another2432abroad,of
whoman undisclosed
number
are foreigners.
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and the carriers'operationsare confinedto a handfulof major
cities-principallyNew York, San Francisco,and Washington"6role.One can challenge
in whoseeconomiestheyplayan insignificant
thecomparisonwithBell. Since two of the recordcarriersare parts
perhapsthe propercomparisonis betweenthe
of verylargefirms,"7
parents'revenues(employees,etc.) and Bell's, or betweentherecord
carriers'revenuesand those revenuesof the Bell Systemthat are
marketalone. What this point ignores,
earnedin the international
however,is that virtuallyall of the Bell System'soperations(even
subject
those regulatedby state agencies)are directlyor indirectly
has
by theFCC. The entiresystem,therefore,
to controlor influence
competition
a part.A decisionlimiting
a stakein decisionsaffecting
force
marketcould have precedential
by AT&T in the international
in cases involvingitsrightto competein othermarkets.The common
carrierinterestsof RCA and ITT, in contrast,are limitedto the
decisions
The impactofregulatory
telegraphindustry."8
international
in that industryon the parentcompaniesof the recordcarriersis
muchsmallerthan the impacton the Bell System,so
consequently
to prevailing
one wouldnotexpectthemto devotecomparableefforts
beforetheCommission.
A publicfinanceviewof regulationprovidesa clue to thecurious
telegraphindustryin insulatingitself
success of the international
The recordcarriershave long providedtelegram
fromcompetition.
serviceat a loss whichtheyrecoup by chargingsupracompetitive
leased lines,wheretheircosts,
pricesforotherservices,principally
as mentioned,are small."9As a result,thereis a class of customers
who receivea serviceforwhichtheywould haveto pay muchhigher
priceswereit providedin a freemarket;possiblythe servicewould
wouldbe injuredbyanypolicies,
at all.Thesecustomers
notbe offered
such as freeentry,whichjeopardized the continuedprovisionof
telegramserviceat the presentattractiverates.They
international
constituteallies of the recordcarriersin seekingthe protectionof
the Commissionagainstnew entryand help to explain why such
has been obtainedin the faceof strongopposition.
protection
One wouldliketo have a cleareridea ofwhotheclass ofbenefited
telegraphservice
cheapinternational
is and howimportant
customers
is to them.We can speculatethattheyare mostlysmall firmsand
manytouristsand their
individuals-travelagents,some importers,
telefamilies ratherthan largefirms:a large user of international
servicewould lease circuitsor at least subscribeto
communications
teletypeservice.But we know fromotherindustries,notablythe
retail-drugindustry,that small firms(when manyin number)are
legislaan effective
politicalgroupin obtainingprotective
frequently
do
customers
And even ifthe favoredtelegraph
tion forthemselves.
politicalgroup,perhapstheyare viewed
not constitutean effective
deserving,and on that
for one reason or anotheras particularly
groundfavored.A carefulempiricalstudymightrefutethesuggestion
factorin the
of thiscustomerclass are a significant
thattheinterests
Telephone& TelegraphCompany[68],p. 1158.
In re American
withthe domesticWestern
not affiliated
UnionCompany.
telephonecompanies,but theyare, of
38 ITT owns some South American
bytheFCC.
course,notregulated
antdAlthlorizedUsers[72], pp. 432-35.
Enitities
39 See Aiuthorized
36

37 Western
is
Union International
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actions of the Commission,but the importantpoint is that such
a studyseemsclearlyindicated.
in both its ecoThe cable televisionindustry,40
C] Cable television.
resemblesthepublicutility
characteristics,
nomicand its regulatory
is in its proof the late nineteenth
century.The industry
industries
motionalphase. The systemsalreadyinstalledmay be onlya small
fractionof whatwe can expectwhenit is mature.As withtheearlier
it appearsthatthereturnsto scale are large,
publicutilityindustries,
formorethanone cable televisionsystemto
and itmaybe inefficient
serveanygivenlocal area. Thereis a growingmomentumof regulation. All municipalitiesnow requireprovidersof cable television
are becoming
serviceto obtaina municipalfranchise;thefranchises
moreelaborate;and some statesare beginningto regulatethe rates
chargedby cable firms.
On the basis of the receivedviews of regulation,one might
that regulationhad been imposedbecause the service
hypothesize
was thoughtto be a naturalmonopoly,or had been demandedby
the cable companiesthemselvesin orderto create or entrencha
or in combinaseparately
hypothesis,
monopolyposition.But neither
tion,explainsthespecifictypesofregulationthathavebeenimposed.
On theone hand,therateschargedby thecable companiesto their
subscribersare rarelyregulated(although,as mentioned,thereis
somemovementin thatdirection);the thrustof regulationthusfar
has not been to eliminatemonopolypricing.On the otherhand,
municipalauthoritieshave requiredcable franchiseesto pay substantialfees,in money and kind, to the municipalgovernment.
These commonlytake the formof the franchisee'sagreeingto pay
a percentage,
sometimesas high as six percent,of gross revenues,
coupledwithhis assumingan obligationto provideseveralchannels
withoutcharge,to variousmunicipalbodiessuch
in thecable system,
These exactionsboth reduce
as theschoolsand the firedepartment.
to thecable firmand raisethepriceto the
thevalue of thefranchise
above whatit wouldbe if the servicewerean unregulated
subscriber
monopoly.41

Thus neitherthe subscribersnor the cable companiesare clear
gainersfromthe currentregulatorypolicies.But theydo generate
municipalrevenues.A tax is imposedon cable subscribersforthe
benefitof whoeverwatches the dedicated channels or partakes
(eitherin reducedothertaxesor greatermunicipalservices)of the
revenuesgeneratedby the franchise.In the lattercase, indeed,internalsubsidizationhas become conventionaltaxationin all but
name.42

Possiblytheseburdenshave been placed on the cable television
industryat the behestof competitors,such as theaterownersor
local televisionstations(a hypothesismoreplausiblein the case of
fee than in the case of the dedicated
the percentage-of-receipts
40The discussion
thatfollowsdrawsheavilyon Posner[45].
41
42

See id. at pp. 16-19.
Anotherinteresting
exampleof the interplayof explicittaxationand

internalsubsidies is found in StudenitEduicatioiialGroup Fares [62], a decision

of the CivilAeronautics
Board dealingwitha recentHawaiian statutethat
granted
a taxrebateto airlinesestablishing
a specialgrouprateforstudents.
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channels).In that event,the analogywould be to a tariff-another
exerciseof thepublicfinancepower.
5. Some general

characteristics of
regulation and the
regulated industries
thata public
finance approach
illuminates
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* We have seenthatviewingregulationas a methodof taxationor
views,for
publicfinanceappearsto account,betterthan alternative
suba major phenomenonfound in regulatedindustries-internal
sidization.But beyondthat,the viewprovidesa consistentexplanation of manyotherfeaturesof regulationand regulatedindustries,
some of whichfitpoorlythe receivedviews.
El Regulatorycontrolover entry.Control of entryis an essential
featureof regulationunder the view advanced here because the
adoptionof a systemof internalsubsidiescreatesfalsepricingsignals. Pricesin certainmarketsmustexceed costs if the losses sustainedin providingthe subsidizedservicesare to be recouped.The
price-costspread in the subsidizingmarketswill naturallyattract
new entrants.But theircosts may actuallybe higherthan those of
the existingfirms,in whicheventtheirentrywould producea misallocationof resources.Entrywould also impairor destroythe sysand
tem of internalsubsidies.Withfreeentry,then,both efficiency
the subsidyschemewould be gravelyendangered,so the regulatory
agencymustcontrolentry.
To be sure,wereregulationimposedforthe sole benefitof the
to prevent
controloverentrywouldalso be necessary
firmsregulated,
the dissipationthroughcompetitionof the advantagessecuredto
firmsby regulation.But not all important
instancesof
theincumbent
entrycontrolcan be explainedon thisground.The Post Officeis not
a profit-maximizing
enterprise it is in factrunat a deficit-butnew
entryintopostalserviceis, and mustbe, barred,in orderto preserve
structure
and interclasssubsidiesthatare a promithe uniform-rate
nentfeatureof the Post Office'soperation.Giventhe financialposition of the railroads,it is doubtfulthatthecontrolof entryin that
of the regulated
is to be explainedin termsof the interests
industry
firmseither.
The theorythat regulationseeks to approximatethe resultsof
competitioncannot explainthe controlof entryat all. If the regucost,there
lated firmis constrainedto sell at a priceapproximating
firmto enter.If,despiteregulawillbe no incentiveforan inefficient
tion,thefirmis charginga higherprice,thematteris morecomplex.
In general,however,assumingthatdifferential
pricingis feasible,as
a new entrant
industries,
seemsgenerallythecase in decreasing-cost
an
such
attracted
into
unless
willnotbe
industry
bymonopolyprofits
thanthe existingseller.The lattercan repelentry
it is moreefficient
by fixinga pricenearmarginalcost to anycustomersolicitedby the
new entrantand will, because such a policy will not reduce his
on anyothersales(we have assumedhe can maintaindifferent
profits
prices) and the alternativeis to lose a customerwhom it is still
profitableto serveeven at the reducedprice. Unless it is a more
efficient
firm,thenew entrantwillhave highercosts and willnot be
to
meet
the low price.Thus, in the case wherepublic utility
able
is
regulation most plausiblyexplainedin terms of an efficiency
rationale where the industryregulatedis a decreasing-costindustry-therationalestillwill not explainan importantfeatureof
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thatregulation,the controlof entry,because thereis no reason to
or excessiveentryin the absence of public
anticipateinefficient
control.
Firms subjectto public
L Regulatoryreviewof new construction.
utilityor common carrierregulationare commonlyrequired to
agencyfor any major new
obtainthe permissionof the regulatory
fromcontrolover
This controlis to be distinguished
construction.43
is to enable
entry:it applieswhetherthepurposeof theconstruction
the firmto entera new marketor to servean existingmarket.In
arguingthatregulationis forthe exclusivebenefitof the regulated
firms,one could point out that such controlenables an agencyto
preventthe firmsfromexpandingproductionin a way that might
underminecartel pricing.Althoughthe provisionsof regulatory
to fixpricesand levelsofservice,
statutesgivingtheagenciesauthority
in published
requiringthe regulatedfirmsto embodyall offerings
underseverepenaltyany deviationfromthe
and forbidding
tariffs,
tarifffilings,already give an agency broad authorityto enforce
makes the agencyan
controlof new construction
cartel pricing,44
ofthecartel.
enforcer
evenmoreeffective
view of regulationalso provides an exA consumer-interest
one,ofthecontrolof new
planation,althoughnot a verysatisfactory
Whilethereis littlesolid basis forfearthatan unreguconstruction.
lated firm,even if a monopolist,would adopt an extravagantconthere are, as notedearlier,some reasonsfor
structionprogram,45
concernthat regulatedfirmswould not minimizecosts. But it is
unlikelythat recognitionof the side effectsof regulationprovides
a generalexplanationof the power over new construction.Many
regulatedfirmssubjectto the power are not monopolists,and the
earlieranalysiswould not apply.If simplya fearof poor managementwas in themindsofthosewho framedthevariouspublicutility
and commoncarrierstatutes,one wonderswhysuch statutesdo not
overmanagement.
moredirectauthority
givetheregulators
I suspectthatthe framersmay have been motivatedby a someconcernfromthose previouslymentioned one that
what different
arisesfromthepublicfinancefunctionofregulation.An illustration,
industry,will
communications
again drawnfromthe international
help explain.In 1967,AT&T, actingthistimein concertwiththe
recordcarriers(and severalforeigncarriers),appliedto theFCC for
permissionto build a fifthvoice-gradecable across the Atlantic
the facilitywas estiOcean ("TAT 5").46 The cost of constructing
mated to be $70 millionand the planned capacitywas 720 voice
circuits.Comsatopposedtheapplication.It pointedout thatby the
timeTAT 5 was installed,verylargesatellites(5000 circuitseach)
would be in serviceabove the Atlanticand these satelliteswould
capacityto meetall reasonablyforeseeableincreprovidesufficient
serviceat
ments of demand for transatlantictelecommunications
43 See, forexample,
Act of 1934 [78],sec. 214(a); the
theCommunications
Actof 1920[65].
NaturalGas Act[81];andtheTransportation
44MacAvoy[36]is a case studyoftheroleofregulatory
in effectuatcontrols
ingcartelpricing.
4 See Posner[47],pp. 573-77.
Task Force on
46Theincidentis discussedby the staffof the President's
Policyin [49],pp. 35-49.
Communications
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a cost per circuitthat would be only a small fractionof TAT 5's.
AT&T, in reply,notedthatthesatellitesin questionmightnot be in
servicein timeto avoid a shortage.But in thatevent,judgingfrom
subsequentfilingsand analysisin the proceeding,the economical
solutionwould be to permitqueuing,or use peak-load pricing,or
launchan additionalsatelliteofan oldermodel.The staffof President
Johnson'sTask Force on CommunicationsPolicy,whichanalyzed
AT&T's applicationin some depth,concludedthatTAT 5 was the
least economicalalternative.47
The cost questionswerein factquitecomplexand thecorrectness
of the staff'sanalysisperhapsdebatable.The opinionsin thecase
suggest,however,thatthe FCC itselfdoubtedwhetherTAT 5 was
refusedto comparethecosts
The Commissionexpressly
costjustified.
adheringto
satellitefacilities,48
of thecable withthoseof alternative
this positionin the face of a strongdissentingopinionin whichit
was urgedthat the cable was indeed more costly.49The majority
cannothave been optimisticas to what an analysisof costs would
have shown.
In approvingthe application,the Commissionappears to have
thatcannotbe understood
byconsiderations
beenstrongly
influenced
save in termsof a publicfinanceapproach to regulation,such as
that if TAT 5 were approved,it would be
AT&T's representation
telephonerates by 27 percent.It is
able to reduceits transatlantic
thatthe FCC should have been impressed
at firstglancesurprising
by this offer.If satelliteswerea cheapermeans of meetingdemand
than the cable, thenratescould be reducedby even morethan27
percentif AT&T, ratherthan buildinga new cable, leased circuits
fromComsat: so whydid the Commissionrefuseto comparecable
and alternativesatellitecosts? The probable explanationlies in
Comsat's rate structure.Comsat is wedded,largelyit appears for
reasons of foreignrelations,to a systemof uniformglobal pricing
underwhichthe price of a circuitin a Comsat Pacificsatelliteis
roughlythe same as the price of a circuitin one of its Atlantic
BecausetheAtlanticroutesare busier,theAtlanticsatellites
satellites.
lowerthan
are morefullyutilizedand thecostpercircuitaccordingly
is not reflectedin the rates,
in the Pacific.But this cost difference
which,as noted,are roughlythesamein bothmarkets.Consequently,
service,it
whenAT&T leases circuitsfromComsat fortransatlantic
is forcedto pay a considerablepremiumabove theactualcost of the
circuitsto Comsat,so muchso thatthepriceto AT&T (aftercorrectis not clearlylowerthanthe cost
ing forcertainqualitydifferences)
whyAT&T
to it of circuitsin a new cable. It is thusunderstandable
shouldhave pushedforapprovalof TAT 5. Butwhilefromitsstandpointcable costsmaynot have been higherthansatellitecosts,from
the broader social standpointthey were (assumingthat the staff
to earlierwas correct).It is to preventunwarranted
analysisreferred
47 See id.,pp. 36-41a.

Telephone& TelegraphCompany[70],pp. 242-43and n. 4.
Re American
Telephone& IelegraphCompany[69],pp. 962-63and [70],
Re American
pp. 261-62.
50The staff
PolicyestiTask Force on Communications
of the President's
on
had beendetermined
in an Atlanticsatellite
matedthatifthepricepercircuit
it
the basis of the costsof thatsatellite(and its associatedgroundfacilities),
wouldhavebeen$22,400perhalfcircuitperyearin 1970,ratherthantheactual
priceof $31,300setbyComsat.
48

49
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investments
based on divergencesbetweenprivateand social cost
agencies
calculationscausedbyinternalsubsidizationthatregulatory
programsof regulated
must have authorityover the construction
firmsevenwhenentryinto a newmarketis not contemplated.
In thiscase, to be sure,theagency'sexerciseof its dutywas perat best.Given thecircumstances,
however,that is not surfunctory
prising.First of all, the programof internalsubsidiesthat was
jeopardized by the grant of the application-Comsat's policy of
uniform
globalpricingof satellitecircuits-is notone thattheCommission has particularlyencouraged.The motivesbehind it are
considerations
that are the
rooted,as mentioned,in foreign-policy
responsibility
of other agencies. By grantingthe applicationthe
Commissionwas able to obtainimmediateratereductionsforone of
its constituencies,
telecommunications
service,
usersof transatlantic
and thecoststo the Commissioncannothave seemedlarge.
Secondly,the Departmentof Defense made strongrepresentaof TAT 5 would
tions to the Commission5'that the construction
promotenationalsecurity anotherexampleof internalsubsidization at work.The Departmentcould have requestedan appropriato thecost of buildinga cable not
tionfromCongressto contribute
justifiedby purelyciviliandemands; prevailingupon the FCC to
mode of financingthis
authorizesuch a facilitywas an alternative
defenseproject.The methodof obtainingthe "appropriation"and
theclass of "taxpayers"weredifferent,
but theobjectwas the same.
The subsidizationof defenseneeds appears to be a rathergeneral
featureof regulation.52

L The dutyof theregulatedfirmto serveand regulatory
powerover
theabandonment
ofservice.Two long-established
and complementary
featuresof the regulatory
processare the dutyof regulatedfirmsto
serveall who demandserviceand theprohibition
againstsuchfirms'
a servicewithoutthe authorizationof the regulatory
discontinuing
refusalsof servicelies
agency.Althoughtheprohibition
of arbitrary
common-lawconceptof a public
close to theheartof thetraditional
utilityor commoncarrier(as the veryname,commoncarrier,suglaw,53it is difficult
to
gests) and is a settledfeatureof regulatory
explainunderexistingviewsof the purposein factof regulation.It
is not apparentwhyregulatedfirmswould wantto be placed under
such a dutyor how theymightbenefitfromit; it is onlya littleless
difficult
the
to see why,fromthe standpointof consumerinterests,
impositionof such a dutywould be thoughtan appropriatepartof
the regulatory
system.To be sure,a monopolist,if he has his way,
will establisha scheduleof pricesunderwhichfewercustomersare
servedthanif a competitive
pricewereset; but once the scheduleis
adoptedthereis no reason to expecthim to refuseservice,on any
51Alludedto in [69],p. 961,thedissenting
Johnson.
opinionofCommissioner

52 See, forexample,
Bonbright
[3],p. 113,andNationalTransportation
Policy
in [641.
53 A typical
CommerceAct
statement
of thedutyappearsin theInterstate
[63]:"It shallbe thedutyofeverycommoncarrier
subjectto thispartto provide
and furnishtransportation
upon reasonablerequesttherefor...." Other
examplesare givenin Jones[28],pp. 376-85.See also id. at pp. 26-27.The subject is treatedexhaustively
byWymanin [84].
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butgood businessgrounds,to anycustomerwillingto paytheprice.54
refusalsdo notmakegood businesssense.Thereis similarly
Arbitrary
to abandon a profitable
no reasonto expecta commercialenterprise
service.Yet regulatedfirmsare forbiddento abandon any route
withoutobtainingthe permissionof the regulatoryagency,55and
bitterlycontestedabandonmentproceedingsare a commonplace
especiallyin the railroadindustry.
occurrence,
Perhapsthesecontrolsare designedin manyinstancesto reinforce
regulatorycontrolover the profitsof the regulatedfirms:a firm
mightrefuseor terminateservicein orderto coerce a higherrate
by
or as partof a schemeforenhancingitsprofits
fromthecustomer,
to
reducingthe level of serviceon whichthe ratesit was permitted
charge had been based. Possibly they were intendedto reinforce
of servicesconordinarycontractualremediesfornonperformance
do not providea comsidered"essential."But theseconsiderations
agenciesare
pleteexplanation.They do not explainwhyregulatory
empoweredto requirethe extensionof utilityservicesto new areas
and to preventthe discontinuanceof manifestlyunremunerative
in the railservicessuch as long-distancepassengertransportation
These cases can onlybe explained,I believe,in terms
road industry.
of a public financeview of regulation.Regulatedfirms,were they
service,could
and not to terminate
notsubjectto thedutyto institute
not be reliedupon to implementpoliciesof internalsubsidization.
someunremuneraFor reasonsto be notedlater,theymightstilloffer
serviceswhen
tiveservicesand theymightstillnotalwaysdiscontinue
But therewould be no assuranceof
theyceased to be remunerative.
theircooperation.
also
The publicfinancehypothesis
marketstructures.
Ci Competitive
of the regulated
illuminatessome of the importantcharacteristics
of the reguindustriesthemselves(as distinctfromcharacteristics
latoryschemes).It suggests,forexample,whyso manyregulatedinA programof internal
dustriesdo not have a monopolisticstructure.
being a mosubsidiesdoes not depend on the regulatedindustry's
nopoly. So long as the demand for the industry'sproductis not
elastic,and so longas theobligationto provideinternalsubperfectly
such a programis
sidiesis imposedon all the firmsin the industry,
feasiblejust as it is feasibleto imposean excisetax on a competitive
undertheviewadvancedhere,
notsurprising,
It is therefore
industry.
To
are not monopolisticin structure.
thatmanyregulatedindustries
be sure,were regulationimposedsolelyat the behestof regulated
firms,one would also expectmanyregulatedindustriesto be comBut one would not expectso manyregulated
petitivein structure.
power,and water-supply
markets(especiallyin thecommunications,
of natural moindustries)to exhibit pronouncedcharacteristics
nopoly.These are the least likelysettingsforfirmsto seek governmentalprotectionfromcompetitionsincethe existenceof a natural
reducesthe dangerof competition.
monopolysubstantially
to servebased upon widespread
54See Posner[47],p. 584. I exceptrefusals
for
and refusalsto servebusinesscustomers
racial prejudicein a community
reasons.Theseare specialcases,and thescopeofthedutyto serve
monopolistic
broader.
is considerably
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65See Jones[28], pp. 385-95.
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El Regulatedindustries
produceservices.It is a curiositythat public
utilityand commoncarrierindustries
invariablyprovideservices(in
the senseof a good thatis difficult
or impossibleto storeor transfer)
rather than commodities.The public finance view supplies an
answer.A subsidizedgood or servicewill not in fact be used by
thoseforwhomit is intendediftheyare freeto resellit on the free
market,which is why directsubsidiesare commonlyof services
ratherthancommodities.56
industries
D Regulated
services.The specific
provide"infrastructure"
complexof controlsover entryand over the level and structure
of
rates that is characteristic
of public utilityand common carrier
regulationis confined,for the most part, to the transportation,
and power (electricityand gas) industries.
telecommunication,
Neitherof thereceivedviewsof regulationexplainsadequatelywhy
these particularindustrieshave been singled out. The consumerinterestview of regulationwould suggestthatthesewereindustries
in whichmonopolisticmisallocationsof resourcesweremostlikely
to occur,yet,as mentioned,many of the industriesare naturally
ratherthanmonopolistic,
competitive
whilea numberof important
such as computers,drugs,newspapers,and certainnonindustries,
ferrousmetals,which appear to have monopolyproblems,sometimesquiteseriousones,have escapedregulation.On theotherhand,
if we assumethatregulationis imposedprimarily
forthe benefitof
theregulatedfirms,
it mustbe shownwhyotherindustries
have not
obtainedthe same kindof regulationas publicutilities
and common
carriers.
A partialexplanationof the identityof the regulatedindustries
may be that societyfrequently
subjectsto the publicutilitytypeof
controlservicesthatit wantsprovidedon thebroadestpossiblebasis
(in a sense to be defined).The regulatedindustriesare part of the
of economic growth. Adequate transportation,
"infrastructure"
and power(especiallyelectrical)mustbe in place
communications,
beforethe developmentof modernindustryis possible, and most
countries,includingthis one at variousperiods,have undertakento
in thehope thereby
subsidizetheseservicesor providethemdirectly
of attracting
industrialdevelopers.57
One can denythe necessityor
of this state promotionalrole but hardlyits prevappropriateness
alence. And internalsubsidizationis one methodwherebythe expansionof theinfrastructure
servicescan be promoted.
To be sure,it is not "expansion"in any simpleor obvioussense
thatis involved.In the case of a naturallycompetitive
inindustry,
ternalsubsidiesexpandthe provisionof serviceto one class of cusof theprogram,butcontractit to another:
tomers,the beneficiaries
thosewho mustpay a higherpriceto defraythe subsidyand who
consequentlydemand (and are supplied) a smaller quantity.The
overalloutputof theindustryis not necessarilylarger,and may (as
we saw in discussingvalue-of-service
pricing)be smaller.If the inin structure
and it is notfeasibleto controlits
dustryis monopolistic
a programof internalsubsidiesmay well
monopolyprofitsdirectly,
56

Shoup[55], p. 160; Stigler[58], p. 5.

57See, forexample,
Locklin[34],pp. 101-11,and Smead[56].The theoryof

in infrastructure
is oftencalledbyeconosocialoverheadcapital(as investment
mists)is discussedbyHirschman
[25],pp. 83-97.
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bringabout a largeroutputthan otherwise.But in eithercase it
of sucha programis not to inwouldappearthattheprimaryeffect
or powerprocommunication,
creasethe amountof transportation,
duced but ratherto extendthe serviceto classes of customersand
geographicalareas thatmightnot be servedin a freemarket.
that
Such a result is nonethelessconsistentwith the thinking
underliesthedesireto forcethecreationofan adequateinfrastructure
ratherthan let the markettake its course. The basic assumption,
due to lack of forecorrector incorrect,is that privateenterprise,
in thecapitalmarket,or externaleconomies,
sight,or imperfections
that would be sociin infrastructure
will forgomany investments
One can argue fromthisthat it is the role of the
ally profitable.58
servicesthatare
state to encouragepreciselythose infrastructure
unremunerative.
in some cases by another:concern
This viewmay be reinforced
ofpopulationand economicactivity.
concentration
withgeographical
A programof internalsubsidiesthat deniesthe cost advantagesof
and density,as is oftenthe case, encouragesgreatergeoproximity
graphic dispersion.Cost advantages based on location, it need
hardlybe said, are no less real than those based on otherfactors.
includingour own, have frequentlyfollowed
But governments,
policies aimed at denyingthose advantages.Utilityregulationis
perhapsone of them.
The industriesin whichwe findinternalsubsidiesare commonly
also recipientsof at least some directsubsidies.59This correlation
supportsthe view of regulationas a methodof public finance,esespeciallywhere,as in the case of the electricaland telephonesubthe
Administration,
sidies doled out by the Rural Electrification
of directsubsidiesare not membersof the industryat all
recipients
(in the REA case, theyare consumercooperatives).In such a case
the establishedfirmsin the industrybenefitonly insofaras the
existenceof the directsubsidyreducesthe pressureon themto provide an internalsubsidy,and the subsidyschemeis moreconvincas a methodof obtaininggreaterservicethan as
inglyinterpreted
a deviceforenrichingcorporatetreasuries.
To suggestthatregulationis a methodof promotingthe expanservicesis not, of course,to explainwhyit is
sion of infrastructure
methods,suchas directsubsidies,
to alternative
chosenin preference
services,such as educaor why,withrespectto some infrastructure
tion, the public utilityapproach plays a verysubordinaterole.6"
thisquestionis sketchedin part6, where
foranswering
A framework
we look at some of the advantagesand disadvantagesof regulation
in comparisonwithothermethodsoftaxation,and a highlytentative
answeris suggested.
explanationforthe identityof the regulated
The infrastructure
It hardlyseems
is farfrombeingcompletelysatisfactory.
industries
applicablewhenan internalsubsidyis used to retardthe declineof
an old industry,such as railroad passengerserviceor telegraph
service.In addition,theeconomiccase forsubsidizinginfrastructure
58

[32].
See, forexample,Hagen [19],pp. 126-29,and Kindleberger

59Cf. Harriss [21], p. 270.
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byfreecable-television
one,as attested
negligible
notan entirely
60 Although
obligationsof broadcast
programming
channelsforschools,the public-affairs
foreducationaltelevision.
and theproposedfreeinterconnection
licensees,
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servicesis oftendubious.And internalsubsidizationseemsa somewhatcuriousway to encouragethe expansionof an industrysince,
as mentioned,the cost of the subsidyis borne by customersof the
Indeed,theobligationto provideserviceto all at a uniform
industry.
of newextensionsof service.6'
pricemayretardtheundertaking
At the least,theseconsiderationssuggestthat a thoroughgoing
groundsis impossible.
of internalsubsidieson efficiency
justification
One can easilyfindexampleswherean internalsubsidyworksdiresourceallocation.Thus,
rectlycontraryto the dictatesof efficient
railroadserviceaggravatesan existing
thesubsidizationofcommuter
imbalancebetweenprivateand social costs caused by the factthat
individualswho are employedin cities and utilize urban public
servicescanlescape the costs of those servicesby livingin a suburb
thatinternalsubsidies
and commuting.It would appear,therefore,
wealthratherthanto correct
designedto redistribute
are frequently
in themarket.
imperfections
O Limitationsof the device.To summarizethe discussionat this
purposein fact
point,thereis persuasiveevidencethatan important
of publicutilityand commoncarrierregulationis to compel,by the
device of the internalsubsidy,the provisionof certainservicesin
muchas
quantitiesand at pricesthata freemarketwould not offer,
power is used to the same end.
the conventionaltaxing-spending
Seriousdiscussionofthepublicfinancecomponentof regulationhas
been retarded,however,by a tendencyto dismissit out of hand as
an implausibleand inappropriatealternativeto more conventional
exertionsof the taxingpower.Two objectionsare usuallyadvanced
as conclusive.The firstis that internalsubsidizationdistortsthe
allocationof resources;the second,thatit tendsto be arbiefficient
traryand inequitable.One sometimeshearsit said,too, thattaxation
agencies.
and notofregulatory
is theproperbusinessofthelegislature

6. Internal
subsidization
compared with
othermethods of
public finance

to under1) Delegation.To take thelast pointfirst,it is difficult
to
standwhythedelegationof a partof thetaxingpower appointive
commissions,should be thoughtto offend
agencies,the regulatory
the principleson which our governmentis organized.Congress,
has delegatedmuch
actingfromimperativereasonsof practicality,
of its lawmakingpowerto appointiveagencies.The Federal courts
providea conspicuousexample,and the InternalRevenue Service
one thatis directlyin point.
It is true that internalsubsidization,by forcing
2) Efficiency.
pricesin some marketsabove cost and pricesin othersbelow,distortsthe allocationof resources.It createsa secondaryinefficiency
as well: the entryof new competitorsinto the high-pricemarkets
mustbe preventedby the regulatoryagencylest the source of the
internalsubsidybe wiped oUt.62Where the high-pricemarketis
61Coase [61,p. 139.The effect
withwhichProfessor
pricesystems
ofuniform
willingto pay
customers
Coase was concerned-denialof serviceto high-cost
a uniform
pricesystheem-canbe avoidedbycombining
thefullcostofserving
forthosewhowouldnotbe
ofsurcharges
witha system
temformostcustomers
to bethepractice
price.Thisappearson casualobservation
servedat theuniiform
in thiscountry.
industry
ofthetelephone
62 For a good example,
see Caves [5],p. 314.
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a naturalmonopoly,thisis not an acute problem,but of coursenot
all marketssubjectto regulationare naturallymonopolistic.
pointsto a
The criticismof internalsubsidizationas inefficient
of the device; but as a criticismit is superficial.
real characteristic
It measuresthedeviceagainstan ideal standard,and of coursefinds
it wanting.The propercomparisonis to otherexercisesof thetaxing
power.All methodsof taxationdistortthe "optimum"allocationof
thatis, withoutregardto anyneed or demand
resources-optimum,
to providecertainservicespublicly-andthereare no a priorigrounds
programs
forassumingthatexcisetaxes,suchas theinternal-subsidy
agencies,produceworsemisallocationsthan
imposedby regulatory
income or othertaxes.63To consideran importantexample,the
exemptionfromincometaxationof the real but not pecuniaryinmisallocacome generatedby housewivesmustcause a significant
tion of resourcesby inducingmanywomento stay at home who
The administrative
wouldbe moreproductivein otheremployments.
a broaderincomeconceptwould be so great,
costsof implementing
however,that this exemptionis probablya permanentfeatureof
incometaxation.Because of pervasiveand ineradicabledistortions
of thiskind,it is not obviousthatraisingincometax rateswouldbe
methodof providingparticularservicesat belowa moreefficient
Indeed, insofaras the
marketpricesthan internalsubsidization.64
burdenof internalsubsidiestendsto be borneby customerswhose
may be less addemandsare highlyinelastic,the allocativeeffects
versethan those of alternativetaxation methods.65 And in those
cases wheretheregulatedfirmsare obtainingmonopolyprofits,the
of thetax willbe evenfewer.66
adverseallocativeeffects
Internalsubsidiesare also criticizedon thegroundthata subsidy
cash subsidy,becomparedto an unrestricted
in kind is inefficient
needsand wants.This is a valid
people have different
cause different
and importantpoint but it is not a criticismof internalsubsidies
as such,sinceit applieswithequal forceto mostdirectsubsidies.
of the incidenceof par3) Equity.Because the determination
to gauge the
complex,it is verydifficult
ticulartaxes is immensely
of income.At a rough
of internalsubsidieson thedistribution
effect
guess,internalsubsidizationmay sometimesbenefitthe poor67but
has no generaltendencyto do so; and as our commuterexample
showsit maysometimesworkin theoppositedirection.But poverty
of income.
fortheredistribution
is nottheonlypossiblejustification
employedto
It is notable that internalsubsidizationis frequently
bolsterdecliningservicesor sectors;perhapsin thesecases it is felt
(forexample,in location
thatthereare importantrelianceinterests
And evenifno
proximateto a railroadline)thatdeserveprotection.
is possible,thatis no special criticism
consistentequityjustification
63 See Friedman[16],pp. 56-67,and Little[33],p.
64 Cf. Harberger
[20],p. 58.

608.

65Cf. Musgrave[39],p. 157.

66 Cf. Shilling
[54],p. 224; Shoup[55],p. 276; Dirlamand Kahn [13],p. 494.
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67 Somerather
[3],pp. 111-12.Lower
dubiousexamplesaregiveninBonbright
price
pricesto thepoorcould in somecases be explainedas profit-maximizing
and hisexamplesmaywellbe of thistype.A betterexampleis
discrimination,
(see p. 26 andfn.21
commodities
providedby the low railratesforagricultural
(who
are largelycapturedby farmers
supra), butit is possiblethatthebenefits
Staudinger
[571,p. 259,argues
thanbyconsumers.
mayormaynotbe poor)rather
incometo thepoor.
to redistribute
pricing
forusingpublicutility
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of internalsubsidies: the redistributive
effectsof tax-cum-directsubsidyprogramsappear in a surprising
range of cases to be perverse.68
If one is to oppose internalsubsidieson equitygrounds,it
mustbe as partof a broaderobjectionto theredistributive
policiesof
thestate.
I turnnow to some other,less frequently
of
discussedattributes
regulationas a nmethod
of publicfinance.
4) Enforcement.
An important
characteristic
oftaxationby regulationis difficulty
(and expense)ofenforcement.
A firmthatfindsthe
provisionof an unremunerative
serviceirksomemaytryto terminate
itbydrastically
reducingthequalityoftheserviceand thencitingthe
resultingfallin demandas evidencethatthe publicno longerwants
the service.This is not so transparenta gambitas it may seem.
Since the public is not payingthe fullcost of the service,it has
a naturaltendencyto demand a veryhigh (and correspondingly
costly)level of service.The specification
of an appropriatelevelinvolves an essentiallyarbitrary
judgmentand accordinglygivesthe
firmsome room formaneuver.Evidentlydegradationof servicehas
playedan importantrole in the termination
of railroadpassenger
operations.9

The tendencyof regulatedfirmsto cheat in providingunremunerativeservicesis probablyquitegeneralsince,unlessregulationis
moreeffective
thananyonethinks,a pennysaved in skimpingon an
unremunerative
servicewill not resultimmediately
in a fullpenny
reductionin the ratespaid by customersof the firm'slucrativeservices. The findingin a recentstudythat the rates set by publicly
ownedelectricutilities70
are moreuniform
thanthosesetby privately
owned electricutilitiessupportsthis suggestion.Uniformrates,we
saw,are a commonmethodof internalsubsidization;and one would
expecta privately
ownedcompanyto resistproviding
unremunerative
servicesmoreenergetically
thana publiclyownedone.
The tendencyto cheatis not entirely
a bad thing.It mayresultin
a smallersubsidythanifdirectsubsidization
wereused,and giventhe
forcefulobjectionsto manysubsidies,thismay be distinctly
to the
good.
A troublingcharacteristic
5) Publicscrutiny.
of the internalsubsidy is its low visibility,which impedes responsiblereview.The
amountsand recipientsof directsubsidiesare ordinarilyspecifically
stated,butthisis not thecase withinternalsubsidies.Sinceinformationis nota freegood,a subsidyprogramwhosemagnituderequires
computationis less apt to be challengedthan one whosemagnitude
is patent.
This is a generalcriticismof hiddensubsidies,of whichinternal
subsidiesin the regulatedindustriesare only one variety.And it is
easilyoverstated:extravagantsubsidyprogramssail throughCongresswithmonotonousregularity.
Full disclosureis a farfromdependable test of whetherlegislationin the public interestwill be
adopted,becausethepublicdoes not vote on specificpiecesoflegisand it is demonstrable
lation,but on representatives,
thatin a repre68Stigler
[58],p.

1.

69Doubtlessencouraged
bytheICC's

recentholdingthatit has no authority
overthequalityofrailpassenger
service[76].
70 Peltzman
[44].
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Sentativesystemmuchlegislationbenefiting
special interestsat the
expenseof thelargerpublicwillbe enacted.7"This is a basic insight
of the effective-political-group
theoryof regulation.Furthermore,
giventhe size of the Federal budget,the disclosurein an appropriationhearingofthe amountof a subsidymaynot alwaysbe an effectivemethodofassuringa responsiblereviewoftheproposal'smerits.
Suppose thatburiedin the DefenseDepartment'sappropriation
requesttherehad been a small itemfora contribution
to the cost of
buildinga transatlantic
cable: can one be confident
thatitwouldhave
receivedthecarefulscrutiny
of Congress?
Despite the last point,the concernabout adequacy of scrutiny
has greatestforce,I believe,precisely
withregardto internalsubsidies
fornationaldefense.The DefenseDepartment'srole in the TAT 5
matteraffordsa good illustration.
Had the Departmentbeen forced
to includetheitemin itsbudgetary
requestto Congress,itwouldhave
had to weighits importanceagainstthat of othernational-defense
programs.The defensebudgetis not limitless.The inclusionof the
cable itemmighthave compelledthe Departmentto modifysome
otherrequest.In the contextof a regulatoryproceeding,however,
a freegood to the Department.The Departthe cable represented
menthad no incentiveto evaluatethe benefitsof TAT 5 to the nationaldefenseobjectively;indeed,it had an incentiveto exaggerate
thosebenefits.
The FCC could notexercisea criticalscrutiny
because
it has no competenceto deal withmilitary
questions.The competent
agencies Congressand theBureauof theBudget(whichreviewsall
Federal budgetaryproposalsbeforesubmissionto Congress)-were
bypassed.
6) Manageabilityof regulation.Anotherproblemwithinternal
subsidizationis that it complicatesan alreadybarelymanageable
regulatory
process.Because thereis no objectivebasis forbalancing
an agencyconcerned
offdistributive
benefits
againstallocativecosts,72
withsubsidizing
worthygroupsis deprivedofa clear-cutstandardfor
over pricingand entry.Clear and definite
resolvingcontroversies
standardsare necessaryto tolerableregulation.73
Withouta definite
standardat theagencylevel,moreover,
judicialreview,a potentially
71 See Stigler
[59].
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72 In his recent
studyof the FederalPowerCommission[35],pp. 288-89,
Paul MacAvoymakesa valiantbut,I believe,unsuccessful
effort
to do so. His
thedollarvalueofan incomeredistribution
is "thatthe
positionon determining
shoulddecide,and itindicates
valuebytheamountthatconsumer
X
government
can keepaftertaxes. ... The difficulty
withsuchan approachis thatthe
schemeof Federaltaxationdoes not reflect
anyconsistent
or intelligible
policy
towardtheequityofincomeredistribution-unless
wearetoassume,forexample,
thatbecausesomedividendincomeis exemptfromtax,stockholders
are to be
deemeda favoredclass forpurposesof evaluating
theredistributions
brought
about by a monopolistor a regulatory
agency.See Pechman[43] fora lively
recentdiscussion.And manyof theapparently
distributive
features
of Federal
on
incometaxation,
including
theprogressive
principle
itself,
havebeenjustified
grounds(suchas benefits
received)thathave nothingto do withtheequityof
redistributing
income,whileotherfeatures(such as the nontaxability
of real
incomereceivedin theformof reductions
in thepricesof consumer
goods)reflectpurelyadministrative
considerations.
see
73 Friendly
[17].For a somewhatdifferent
pathto thesameconclusion,
Posner[46],pp. 84-85.
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importantcheckon regulatory
excesses,74
is likelyto be ineffectual;
the agencycan givea plausiblejustification
forany result.Multiple
and conflicting
standardsalso breedcorruption.75
7) Privatedenmand.
Taxation by regulation,to be feasible,redemandin theprivatemarketto justify
quiresthattherebe sufficient
theimpositionof the burdenof the subsidyon the regulatedfirms.
Wherethereis not,as in therailroadindustry,
theresultscan be disastrousforthe industry.One may hazard the guessthat regulation
has frequently
beentheprincipalmeansof subsidizinginfrastructure
servicesforwhichthereis a strongprivatedemand,whilein areas
like nationaldefenseand education,wherethe marketdemand is
probablysmall in relationto the amountof servicethat the state
havepredominated.
wishesto provide,othermethodsofsubsidization
E And some advantages.The balance of advantagesis not wholly
againstthe choice of the internalsubsidyas a methodof public
finance.We have indicatedseveralrespectsin whichit may be preferableto othermethods,and thereare others.
1) Administrative
expense. Although enforcementof internal
subsidizationcan, as mentioned,be quite costly(railroadabandonmentproceedingsare a case in point),thereare certainoffsetting
factors.Since no cash transfers
are involvedin internalsubsidizaelaborateapparatus
tion,itis possibleto dispensewiththefrequently
of a formaltransferprogram-applicationforms,disbursement
and thelike.Often,too, a programofinternalsubsidiesis
machinery,
implemented
simplyby the regulatedfirms'averagingthe costs of
manycustomersin settinga rate,and wherethisis done the firms
avoid theexpensesthatwouldbe incurredin identifying
thecostsof
and adoptinga morecomplexratestructure
finergroupsofcustomers
tailoredto thedifferent
costs.This is notto suggestthatexpensesincurredin implementing
the price systemare normallywasted; but
once it is decidednotto allow thepricesystemto controltheallocation of resources,a choice implicitin the decisionto subsidize,the
a real saving.
elimination
of some ofthoseexpensesmayrepresent
2) Legislativecapacity.By shifting
taxingpower fromCongress
(or statelegislativebodies) to administrative
agencies,internalsubsidizationeconomizeson thelegislature'stime.This is an especially
important
consideration
wherethe subsidyis of a kindthatrequires
frequent
adjustment
or review.The abilityof a legislature
to transact
businessis obviouslylimited.Amongthewaysin whichitcan be conserved,perhapsthedelegationofminortaxingfunctions
to regulatory
agenciesis relatively
efficient.
At leastwhenimposedon a service
3) Protection
ofexpectations.
fromtheoutset,internalsubsidiesmaybe less disruptive
ofpublicand
74An expanded
roleforthecourtsin thereviewofregulatory
actionis urged
inTurner[61],p. 386.His positioncan be defended
on thegroundthatjudgesare
more insulatedfrompolitical-group
pressuresthan regulatory
agencies.Cf.
Posner[46],p. 89.
75 Theclassic
instance
isthecorruption
thatbesettheFCC,atthehighestlevels,
in the1950's.Theproblem
revolved
aroundtheinitialgrantofbroadcast
licenses,
wheretheCommission
appliedno standardbutuseda check-list
ofcriteria,
enablinganypreconceived
resultto be rationalized.
Jones[28],pp. 1081-84,lists15
criteria.
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commercialexpectations
thanothernewtaxes.An examplewillillustrate.Supposea community
has pendingbeforeitseveralapplications
fora cable televisionfranchise
and wouldlike to use a fewchannels
in anycable televisionsystemthatis constructed
formunicipalfunctionssuch as education.And supposefurther
thatthe feasiblealternativemethodsof obtainingthisservicehavebeen narrowedto two:
a tax on thegrossreceiptsof thebarbersin thecommunity,
the proceeds to be used to purchasethechannelsfromthecable franchisee,
and a conditionin the franchise
requiringthe franchisee
to provide
thechannelsto theschoolsystemat no charge.If thefirstalternative
is chosen,theresultwillbe a risein the cost(and hencepresumably
price)ofbarbering,
whichwilllead to a fallin theamountofbarberingdemandedand supplied.As a result,someoftheresourcesusedin
barberingin the community
willbe idle duringthe periodin which
theyare beingredeployed.And therewillbe an outcryfromthebarbers. These economicand politicalcosts,incurredby virtueof the
changein theeconomicconditionsof thebusinessbroughtabout by
a newtax,can be avoidedifthesecondalternative,
an internalsubsidy
by thecable industry,
is selected.Since thecostsof thecable system
are now higher,a smallersystemwillbe built.But the efficient
scale
(consistentwith the obligationto provide free channels to the
franchising
authority)will be knownin advance; therewill be no
wastein achievingit,as in thebarbering
example.In factone observes
thatpublicutilityand commoncarrierregulationhas typicallybeen
imposedupon new services,whereit was possibleby a systemof internalsubsidiesto financedesiredextensionsof the servicewithout
settledactivities.
disturbing
And perhapstheseconsiderations
explain
havelatchedontocabletelevisionas an important
whymunicipalities
new sourceof revenue.76
Nonetheless,theexplanationis severelylimited.The alternatives
in our exampleweretoo narrow:the municipality
could also have
placed a gross-receipts
or othertax on cable serviceand raisedthe
moneyforthefreechannelsthatway.It did not have to use internal
subsidization,althoughwe have previouslydiscussedsome reasons
to alternawhyinternalsubsidizationmightsometimesbe preferred
tiveformsof excisetaxation.
4) Justice.Theremaybe someappeal to thenotionthatit is more
to bear the cost of
"just" forothercustomersof the same industry
a subsidyof theindustry's
servicethanto distribute
thatcost among
thetaxpayingpublicat large.The notionis a littlepeculiar,however.
It is one thingto saythatthosewhobenefit
froma serviceshouldbear
its costs,and quite anotherto imputethe cost of a subsidyto those
who are quitepreparedto paythefullcostofserving
customers
them.
A finalreasonforthechoice of internalsubsidizationover alternativemethodsof publicfinancehas nothingto do withits relative
merits.The regulatedfirmsmaycast theirweighton theside of the
internalsubsidy,viewingcustomerswho enjoy subsidizedrates as
useful allies in the maintenanceof regulatorybarriersto entry.
Subsidizingsome customersmaybe the "price" thatthe franchised
monopolistpays forhis monopoly.Perhapscarefulstudywould disclosethatmostregulationis demandedbyand suppliedto a coalition
46 / RICHARD A. POSNER

76See, forexample,theMayor'sAdvisory
Committee
[41].
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of regulatedfirmsand thoseof theircustomerswho receiveservices
below cost as a consequenceof regulation.
* I trustthat the foregoingremarkswill not be construedas a
"defense"of taxation(and subsidization)by regulation.They may,
however,help explainthe prevalenceand tenacityof the practice,
of governand theydo suggestthat,shortof a thoroughoverhauling
mentsubsidypolicy,it is less easy to condemnthe practiceout of
and inequitablethan has usuallybeen assumed.
hand as inefficient
Perhapsfewsubsidiesare in the public interest;theremay stillbe
cases where,givena decisionto subsidize,regulationis thecheapest
meansof doingso.
perhapswe are not
Butifwe are stuckwithtaxationbyregulation,
stuckwith its worstfeatures.I propose two modestreforms.The
firstis that agencies and reviewingcourts insist,in proceedings
wherethe maintenanceof an internalsubsidyis an issue,thatthe
amountand cost of the subsidy,togetherwiththe identityof the
recipientsand of the payors,be calculatedand placed in the public
record.Perhapsthiswould eliminatesome of the morecaptiousinissue
stancesofthephenomenon;at leastitwouldbringan important
of publicpolicyintotheopen.
shouldbe givento themostefficient
Second,moreconsideration
methodof attainingtheends of internalsubsidization.Acceptingthe
decisionto subsidizea specificserviceand to imposethe cost of the
subsidyon othercustomersof the firmprovidingthe service,there
maybe betterwaysofachievingthisendthancontrolofprices,entry,
an
agency.In particular,
and thelikeby a regulatory
abandonments,
fee in
explicitexcise tax (such as the percentage-of-gross-receipts
withthe proceedsearmarkedfor
manycable televisionfranchises),
to the
theservicethatthestatewantsto subsidize,maybe preferable
internalsubsidyproperbecauseit entailsno limitationon entryinto
to either.77
market;lump-sumfeesmaybe preferable
the high-price
arerarelyconsideredis thatthe
A likelyreasonwhysuchalternatives
to imposean explicittax or
agencylacks authority
usual regulatory
regulation,as thecase of cable televisionsugotherfee.In franchise
of
a modestenlargement
gests,thisoptionis open.Perhaps,therefore,
the taxingpower of regulatoryagencies,to permitthemto exact
a uniformand limitedfeefromanyfirmdesiringto entera regulated
marketin lieu of otherregulatorycontrols,would fosterthe more
efficient
use of whatappearsto be a settleddeviceof publicfinance.

7. Some practical
suggestions

and im* This papermerelyscratchesthe surfaceof an interesting
portantquestionof public policy.I have triedto show thatcertain
viewsof the purposein factof public utilityand commoncarrier
results,or thatit is
regulation-thatit is to approximatecompetitive
theregulatedfirms-failto accountfora numberofsignifito benefit
cant observedfeaturesof the regulatoryprocessand the regulated
And I have arguedthat a consistentand comprehensive
industries.
explanationof those featuresrequiresthat we assign an important
place to taxationand subsidizationamongthepurposesthatregula-

8. Conclusion

77 See

Posner [45] pp. 19-20.
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tionin factserves.I have attemptedfurther
to comparetaxationby
regulationwithothermethodsof taxationand subsidization,in the
hope of assistingevaluationof the pros and cons of alternative
methodsin particularcases. What I have not attemptedto do is explain whysome groupsare subsidizedand othersnot, or whythe
samegroupwillreceivesomeinternalsubsidiesbutnot others(in the
case of firedepartments,
forexample,freewaterbut not freetelephone service).These fascinatingand importantquestions,which
requirea betterunderstanding
of the magnitudeand incidenceof
taxationby regulationthan existinginiformation
permits,constitute
the agenda for further
researchinto a heretofore
ratherneglected
aspectof publicregulation.
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